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A COMPARISON ON THE SEMEN CHARACTERISTICS AND EXTENDERS 
FOR FREEZING SEMEN OF THE SWAMP. RIVER AND CROSSBRED 
BUFFALO (BUBALUS BUBALIS) 
By 
P. RAMAKRISHNAN 
January 1 990 
Supervi sor Dr. Adnan Sul ong.  
Fac u l ty Veteri nary Med i ci ne and Ani mal Sci ences .  
A study was undertaken ( i ) to  i nvestigate and compare the 
effect of chromosome make up on semen characteri sti cs of three 
buffa l o  genotypes , v i z  swamp , 2n=48 ; ri ver 2n=50 ; and 
crossbred ,  2n=49; ( i i ) to i nvesti gate the i nfl uence of c l i mate 
on the semen characteri sti cs of the three genotypes ; ( i i i ) to 
study the freezabi l i ty of the semen of the three buffa l o  
genotypes us i ng four d i fferent extenders . 
The resu l ts showed that i n  genera l , the semen qua l i ty was 
better i n  the swamp buffa l o  as compared to the ri ver type. 
xiv 
Except for the semen col our,  densi ty, vol ume and spermatozoa 
concentration ,  al l the other s emen c haracter i st i cs of the 
crossbred buffa l o  were i nferi or to that of the other two 
genotypes .  The l ower mean val ues for mass act i vi ty, 
progressi ve moti l i ty percentage , percent i ntact acrosome and 
the h i gher i nci dence of total spermatozoa abnorma l i ti es in the 
crossbred buffa l o  ( 2n=49)  semen i ndi cate that the odd number 
chromosome compl ement of th i s genotype has an adverse effect 
on i ts semen character i st i c s .  
The reacti on t ime a nd  the  ejacul ati on t ime were 
s i gn i fi cantly h i gher i n  swamp buffa lo  as compared to the other 
two genotypes . There was no s i gn i fi cant di fference i n  the 
reacti on t ime between the ri ver and crossbred buffa l oes . 
However, the ejacu l ati on t ime of the crossbred buffa l o  was 
s i gn i fi cantly h i gher than that of ri ver buffa l o . The reacti on 
t ime and ejacu l ati on t ime were s i g n i fi cantl y h i gher i n  the 
swamp buffal o  duri ng the ' Dry ' season . However, there was no 
seasonal vari ati on i n  the reacti on t ime and ejacul ati on t ime 
i n  the ri ver and crossbred buffal oes. 
Al though an effect of season on semen characteri sti cs of 
the swamp and the ri ver buffal oes was observed, the qual i ty of 
semen produced by these two genotypes duri ng  the three seasons 
were wi th i n  the l i mi t  of good s emen qual i ty. I n  the crossbred 
buffa l oes ,  a s i g n i fi cantly h i gher spermatozoa concentrati on  
xv 
and l ower percent i ntact acrosome were noted duri ng the 
' Ra i ny '  season . 
Wi  th regard to the i nfl uence of extenders on the post­
thaw qual i ty of semen ,  the overal l  mean (mean of swamp, ri ver 
and crossbred) moti l i ty at 0 hour post-thaw was s i gnifi cant ly  
h i g her for semen extended with  Tri s a s  compared to those 
extended wi th Lactose yol k, Lactose fructose yol k and Tri l adyl 
extenders . There was no s i gn i fi cant d i fference i n  the post­
thaw percent i ntact acrosome among the semen sampl es frozen i n  
the four types of extenders . Al though the overal l  mean 0 hour 
post-thaw fi l ter percentage was h i ghest i n  samp les us i ng 
Tri l adyl , i t  d i d  not vary s i gn i fi cant ly  from that usi ng Tri s .  
W ith  regard to the i nfl uence of breed on semen freezi ng ,  
the  overal l mean (mean of  the  four extenders ) moti l i ty and 
fi l ter percentage at 0 hour post-thaw were s i gn i fi cantly  
h i g her in  the swamp buffal o  as  compared to  the other two 
genotypes . The crossbred buffalo recorded a s i gni fi cantl y 
l ower overa l l mean post-thaw moti l i ty, percent i ntact acrosome 
and fi l ter percentage as compared to the swamp and ri ver 
buffal oes .  
I n  concl us i on ,  i t  can  be  stated that the crossbred 
buffal oes wi th odd number chromosome compl ement are 
geneti cal l y  i nferi or i n  regard to semen qual i ty,  as compared 
to the pure bred parental  types .  
xv� 
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O l eh 
P. RAMAKRISHNAN 
Januar; 1 990  
Dr .  Adnan Su l ong 
Kedoktoran Veteri nar dan Sa i ns 
Peternakan .  
Kaj i an-kaj i an tel ah d i ja l an kan untuk ( i )  men i l ai dan 
membandi ngkan kesan bi l angan kromosoma ke atas c i ri-c i ri semen 
ti ga jen i s  genotai p kerbau ( sawah ,  2n=48 ; sap; , 2n=50; dan 
kacukan,  2n=49) ;  ( i i ) mengesan pengaruh i k l im ke atas c i ri -
c i ri semen bag; ti ga jen i s  genotai p i n ; bag; menentukan 
kua l i ti semen pada mus i m  berl ai nan; dan ( i i i )  men i l ai kesan 
pembekuan ke atas c i r i-ci ri semen kerbau-kerbau i n i 
menggunakan empat jen i s  pengekal semen ( exstender) .  
Pada kese 1 uruhannya, kua 1 i ti  semen kerbau sawah di  dapati 
1 ebi h ba i k dari pada yang di dapat i pada kerbau sapi.  Kesemua 
c i r i-c i ri semen kerbau kacukan kecua l i warna ,  densi ti , i s i padu 
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dan kosentrasi  spermatozoa di dapati kurang bermutu ( i nferi or) 
d i bandi ngkan dengan genotai p-genota i p  l ai n. N i l ai purata 
terendah bag i  ci r i-c i r i  aktivi ti mass ,  moti l i ti  progre s i f, 
peratus moti l i ti ,  peratus akrosoma kekal dan n i l ai terti nggi 
bagi bi l angan spermatozoa yang abnormal bagi semen kerbau 
kacukan menunjukkan bahawa kerbau yang mempunyai bi l angan 
kromosoma ganj i l adal ah kurang subur dal am pembi akan . 
Masa reaks i  dan masa ejaku l asi  kerbau sawah di dapati 
l ebi h panjang dari pada yang d i dapati pada kerbau sapi atau 
kerbau kacukan . Ti ada perbezaan bermakna d i dapati bagi masa 
reaks i di  antara kerbau sapi dan kacu kan .  Bagi masa ejaku l as i  
d i dapati kerbau kacukan menunju kkan jangkamasa yang panjang 
dari pada kerbau sapi . Pengaruh mus i m  dapat di kesan pada ci ri­
c i ri semen kerbau sawah di  mana masa reaksi dan mas a ejaku l as i  
adal ah l ebi h panjang pada mus i m  keri ng .  D i seba l i knya ,  mus im  
ti dak mempengaruhi  parameter-parameter i n i bagi kerbau sapi 
dan kacukan . 
Wal aupun mus i m  d i dapati j uga mempengaruhi  ci ri -c i ri semen 
kerbau sawah dan sapi , tetapi d i dapati kua l i ti semen yang 
d i has i l kan o leh  kedua-dua jen i s  genota i p  i n i ada l ah di dal am 
n i l ai kua l i ti semen yang bai k .  Kerbau kacukan menunjukkan 
konsentras i spermatozoa yang lebi h ti nggi dan peratus akrosoma 
yang  kekal yang l ebi h rendah pada mus im  hujan. 
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Berhubung dengan kesan  ekstender ke atas kua l it i  semen 
beku sel epas d i cai rkan ( post-thaw). purata kesel uruhan ( purata 
bagi kerbau sawah , sapi dan kacukan ) moti l i ti pada jam 0 
se l epas d i cai rkan menunju kkan n i l ai terti nggi bagi semen 
d i kekal kan dengan ' Tri s '  di bandi ngkan dengan sampel -sampel 
di  keka 1 kan dengan ' Lactose Yol k ' . ' Lactose fructose yo l k ' dan 
' Tr i l adyl ' .  Ti ada perbezaan s i g n i fi kan pad a sampel -sampel 
semen yang di beku kan menggunakan kesemua jen i s  exstender.  
Wal aupun peratus turas di dapati terti nggi  pada jam 0 sel epas 
d i cai r bagi sampel menggunakan ' Tri l adyl ' ,  i a  ti dak 
menunjukkan perbezaan bermakna dari sampel -sampel menggunakan 
' Tr i s ' .  
Berhubung dengan kesan baka ke atas ci ri -c i ri semen yang 
di beku , purata kese l uruhan ( purata keempat-empat ekstender) 
moti l i ti dan peratus turas pada jam 0 sel epas di cai r adal ah 
terti ngg i seka 1 ;  pada kerbau sapi . Kerbau kacukan menunj ukkan 
n i l ai -n ; l ai terendah bag; moti l i ti , peratus akrosoma kekal dan 
peratus turas sel epas d i cai rkan. 
Kaj i an i n i memberi kes i mpul an bahawa dari segi geneti k 
kerbau kacukan dengan bi l angan 49 kromosoma mempunyai ci r i­




The buffa l o  ( Buba l us buba l i s ) popu l at i on of the worl d  has 
been estimated to be between 1 30 and 1 50 mi 1 1  i on. About 94 
per cent of the worl d buffa l o  popu l at i on i s  found i n  As i a  and 
the Pac i f i c  Regi on (Soni , 1986 ) . I t  p l ays a mul ti purpose rol e 
i n  the agri cu  1 tura 1 economy of most South East As i an 
countr i es . 
The buffa l o  ( Buba l us bubal i s ) i s  cl as s i fi ed by MacGregor 
(1941 ) i nto ri ver and swamp types based on the i r habi tat and 
use under domesti cati on .  The 1 arge ri ver type prefers fresh 
water for wal l owi ng  and i s  used mai n l y  for mi l k , whi l e  the 
swamp type wal l ows i n  muddy water and i s  used for draught and 
meat. Recentl y, the two types were further cl ass i fi ed based 
on thei r cytogenetic  make-up.  The ri ver or mi l k  buffa lo  found 
mai n l y  i n  I nd i a  and Paki stan , has 2n=50 chromosomes whereas 
the swamp buffa lo, the common draught an imal  found i n  east and 
south of Burma i nc l udi ng Mal ays i a  has 2n=48 chromosomes 
( Rommel t-Vasters et �. , 1 978 ) . The chromosome compl ement of 
the F, hybri d ( swamp x river) i s  i ntermed i ate ( 2n=49 
chromosomes ) to the two parental types (Bongso and Jai  nudeen ,  
1 979 ) . Further segregati on res u l ts i n  two popu l at i ons  ( 2n=49 
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and 2n=50) when backcrossed to river type and two popu l ati ons 
(2n=48 and 2n=49)  when backcrossed to the swamp type ( Bongso 
et 2.l., 1 984; Hari sah , 1 988) . The i nter se mati ng of the F, 
( F, x F, ) produces three pop u l ati on s  ( 2n=48, 2n=49 and 2n=50 ) 
of F2 ani mal s (Hari sah , 1 988; Bongso and  Hi lm i , unpubl i shed 
data ) • 
Crossbreedi ng the swamp buffa l o  wi th the l arger r iver 
types has been practi sed i n  Mal ays i a ,  Chi na ,  Thai l and  and 
Phi l i ppi nes to exp l oi t  the benefit of heteros i s  and obtai n the 
maximum geneti c meri t for product ion characteri sti cs .  However, 
testi cu l ar b iops ies of the hybri d obtai ned vi a 
crossbreedi ng  were found to have a l arge proporti on of 
degenerati ng  spermatocytes and abnormal spermati d s .  I t  was 
suggested that the vari ous synapti c assoc i ati ons res u l ti ng i n  
unbal anced gametes duri ng me i os i s  may be respons i b l e  for the 
degenerati ng germi nal cel l s ,  i n  thi s  genotypes wh i ch possesses 
unbal anced c hromosome compl ement ( Bongso and H i l mi ,  1 983).  
Ferti l i ty has a l so been shown to be affected in other spec i es 
s uch as catt le  posses s i ng odd number chromosome ( 2n=59)  due to 
chromosomal trans l ocati on ( Gustavsson,  1 969 ;  Dyrendahl and 
Gustavsson, 1 979) .  Wi th the present breedi ng programme and 
eventual producti on of F 1 , F2 and backcross generati ons , i t  
becomes i mportant to i nvesti gate the effect of unbal anced 
chromosome make up on fert i l  i ty i n  buffal o  crossbreds with 
2n=49 chromosomes . The outcome of th i s  i nvesti gati on wou l d  
provi de a vi abl e bas i s  for future genet ic  i mprovement of the 
buffa l o .  
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The femal e buffa l o  ; s  general ly  cons i dered a seasonal 
breeder ( Yadava and Kushwaha,  1 965 ;  Roy et �. , 1 972 ;  Hossai n 
and Ahmad , 1 973 ;  Harj i t  and Arora ,  1 982 ; Li ang et �. , 1 982 ) .  
However ,  there i s  l i tt l e  evi dence to i nd i cate whether the 
seasonal breedi ng behavi our i s  a speci es characteri sti c or the 
resu l t  of c l i mate and/or nutriti onal stress .  Th i s  behavi our 
cou 1 d be rel ated to the fact that i n most stud;  es on seasonal 
effect on the buffal o ejacul ates , the semen col l ected i s  
general ly  r.eported to �e of l ower qual i ty duri ng  the summer 
months (Pandey and Razada,  1 978;  Gupta et �. , 1 978; Bajwa et 
�. , 1 982 ; Rajamadedran and Su l tanbawa , 1 982 ) .  I n  Mal aYSi a,  
there is scanty i nformati on on the semen characteri sti cs of 
the three l ocal buffal o genotypes ( river, swamp and 
crossbred ) .  Furthermore, there i s  al so a l ack of i nformati on 
on the seasonal effect on the buffa l o  ejacu l ates . Th i s  bas i c  
i nformati on i s  usefu l i n  formu l ati ng a buffa l o  breed i ng 
programme i n  thi s  country. 
The prob l em of seasonal breed i ng and the l ack of mature 
and proven buffa lo  mal es of the three genotypes i n  several 
areas may be overcome by arti fi ci al i nsemi nati on us i ng frozen 
semen .  Arti fi c i al  i n semi nati on i s  a major tool wh i ch can be 
uti l i zed to enhance buffa lo  producti on by expl o iti ng the 
superi or geneti c materi a l . 
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Therefore, the objecti ves of thi s  study are : -
( 1 ) To study and compare the raw semen characteri sti cs of 
the three genotypes of buffa l oes as a measure of 
ferti l i ty. 
( 2 )  To study the rel ationshi p between c l i mate and semen 
characteri sti cs of the three buffal o  genotypes .  
( 3) To eval uate the effect of deep freezi ng and di fferent 
extenders on the post-thaw semen characteri sti cs i n  
order to i denti fy the best s u i table  extender for semen 
preservati on for the three genotypes. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Cl assi fi cation of Water Buffaloes 
The buffa l o  ( Buba l us buba l i s) was c l assi fi ed by MacGregor 
( 1 941 ) i nto river and swamp types based on the i r habi tat. The 
. 
ri ver type wh i ch is  mai n l y  used for mi l k, prefers 'fresh water 
for wa l l owi ng ,  whi l e  the swamp type wh i ch i s  used for draft 
and meat purpose, wa l l ows i n  muddy water. They are a l so 
phenotypi cal l y  disti nct wi th the river types found mai n l y  i n  
I ndi a and Paki stan and i ntroduced i nto the Near East, Europe , 
Lati n Ameri ca and Afri ca .  The swamp type i ndi genous to 
Southeast Asi a  extends northward as far as Assam (Mason,  
1 974) . Swamp buffal oes are found  i n  1 arge numbers i n  Burma, 
Chi na ,  I ndonesi a,  Kampuchea, Laos, Mal aysia,  Phi l i ppi nes ,  Sri 
Lanka ,  Thai l and  and V i etnam. Swamp byffal oes have a l so been 
i ntroduced effective l y  i nto Austral i a, Brazi l ,  Tri n i dad and 
several areas of Oceani a  (Mason , 1 977 ) .  
Recentl y  the water buffal oes of Asi a  and Austra l i a  have 
been c l assi fi ed as ri ver and swamp types accord i ng to the i r  
cytogeneti c status. The ri ver type has a chromosome number of 
50 , whereas the swamp type of most Asi an countri es possess 48 
chromosomes. The Austra l i an swamp buffa lo  whi ch i ' s bel i eved to 
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